Research and Representative Publications:

II. Research on the Politics, Faith, and ‘Principled Public Pluralism’:

Electoral reform and pluralism


Faith(s) and public life


Round Table discussion, “The Role of the Dominant Religion in a Liberal Democracy,” conference "Christians and the Public Good: What insights do Christians bring to the enrichment of the Public Good and what challenges face them?” symposium in honour of Dr. John Redekop, Canadian Christians in Political Science Meeting, Trinity Western University, June 3, 2008.


“Church, State and the Kingdom of God: An Overview,” REC Focus, June 2005, Vol. 5, No. 2, pp. 3 - 49. [“Reconciling all Things to Himself: Reflections on the Kingdom of God, the Church & the State’s Role in Plural Societies,”]


“From Constantinianism to Theocracy and back again?: Relating ‘Christian community’ to ‘political community’ in plural societies,” a paper exploring the historic Christian positions on ‘religion and public life’ (or church and state), With Heart and Mind Conference, The King’s University College, Edmonton, Alberta, May 10-12, 2001.


**School policy and pluralism**


**Media, broadcasting, and pluralism policy**


**Pierre Trudeau’s political philosophy**
